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eyes, and though he succeeded in hiding them from all but the
King, Alcinous could not help observing his condition, for he
was sitting next to him and heard his heavy groans. He spoke
up at once and said to the Phaeacian sea-captains:
'Pray silence, my noble and honourable lords. And let the
music of Demodocus' lyre be stilled, for it appears that the
theme of his song is not to everybody's liking. Since we have
been sitting at supper and our worthy minstrel struck up, our
guest here has been weeping bitterly without a pause. Some
poignant sorrow must have overwhelmed his feelings. Let the
bard stop playing, so that we can all be merry, hosts and guest
alike. How much pleasanter that would be! For it was on ac-
count of our worthy guest that all this has been arranged, this
farewell banquet and these friendly gifts that show the warmth
of our hearts. To any man with the slightest claim to common
sense, a stranger and suppliant is as good as a brother.
'And now, sir, I beg you to be equally friendly, and not, for
some subtle purpose, to withhold the answers to the questions
I may ask. 'Twould be more courteous on your part to be
frank. Tell me the name by which you were known at home
to your mother and father and your friends in the town and
country round. No one, after all, whether of low or high de-
gree, goes nameless once he has come into the world; every-
body is named by his parents the moment he is bom. You must
also tell me where you come from, to what state and to what
city you belong, so that my ships as they convey you there may
plan the right course in their minds. For the Phaeacians have no
steersmen, nor steering-oars such as other craft possess. Our
ships know by instinct what their crews are thinking and pro-
pose to do. They know every city, every fertile land, and
hidden in mist and cloud they make their swift passage over
the sea's immensities with no fear of damage and no thought of
wreck. At the same time, I must tell you of a warning I had
from my father Nausithous, who used to say that Poseidon
grudged us our privilege of giving safe-conduct to all comers.
He prophesied that some day the god would wreck one of our

